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NEI,I COMMON }IARKET COMMISSION TAKES OFFICE
WASHINGTON, D.C., July 2, L97O 
-- 
The new nlne-man Commlssion
of the European ConmunLties took offlce and heLd its flrst
meet,lng today in BrusseJ-s, Belgfin.
The new "European Comiesion" 18 the second to hold offlce
since the executlve branches of the European Economic Conmunlty
(Comon Market), the European Atomic Energy Comunity (Euratom) ,
and the European Coal and Steel Comunity (ECSC) were merged into
a single L4-nan body on July 1- , L967. The flrst Comission after
the "merger treatyr" under Ehe presldency of Jean Rey of Belgium,
was considered an lnterlm body whose slze would be reduced ln three
years.
The Cornraisslon ls a collegial- executive responsible for
safeguardlng and carrying out the three Treati.es and proposlng pollcy
to the Council of Mlnlsters, the Comrunityrs legl-slative branch.
Comrlsslon menbers are appolnted unanlmously by the governments of
the slx members of the Comunlty: Belglun, France, Germany, Italy,
Luxembourg, and the Netherlands. Once appolnted, Conrmisston members
are completely lndependent; they cannot accept lnstructions from the
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government of any member state.
The newLy appolnted members of the European Communities
Comrlssion are:
'President: Franco Marla Malfatti (Ital-y)
Vlce Presidents: Ralnnond Barre (France)
Wilhelm Haferkamp (Germany)
Sicco L. llansholt (the Netherlands)
Mepb?rs: Albert Borschette (Ltrxenbourg)
Albert Coppe' (Belgirrn)
Ralf Dahrendorf (Gernany)
Jean-FranEois Denlau (France)
ALtlero SpineJ.J-l (Italy)
The Presldent. and Vice Presldents are appointed for two-year
terms. Members are appolnted for a term of four years.
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